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SPONSORSHIP OF EXHIBITOR BREAKS

The ND Weed Control Association, during its annual meeting, which will be held January
9, 10, 11 - 2019, at the Ramada Inn, in Bismarck, ND, have several coffee breaks. During
these breaks, the majority of the members browse through our many booths set up by
our major sponsors.

We realize that it is impossible for everyone, who our members do business with, to set
up a booth, and become a major sponsor. But many businesses have felt left out due to
the costs associated with becoming a major sponsor.

So, the ND Weed Control Association’s board of directors have come up with a plan to
include more businesses in our annual meeting.

We are asking whether you would like to be a part of this. For a donation of $25.00,
$50.00 or $100.00, you can be a part of our annual meeting. A full break sponsorship is
$435. Half break sponsorship is $217.50

A full break sponsorship will have a break named on your behalf in the program
booklet, you will be mentioned before the break by that session’s moderator, and you
will have your name on a poster board at the entrance to the break room, You will also
be listed a main sponsor in the program booklet.

A half break sponsorships, you will have a break named on your behalf, along with
another sponsor in the program booklet, but also mentioned before the break, by that
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session’s moderator, and you will have your name on a poster board at the entrance to
the break room, along with the other sponsor.

A $25.00 donation, will give you one line, regular print, with the name of your business,
and the town you are located in, printed in our convention booklet, and also on a sign
near the entrance to the break room.

A $50.00 donation, will give you one line, bold print, with the name of your business,
and the town you are located in, printed in our convention booklet, and also on a sign
near the entrance to the break room.

A $100.00 donation, will give you two lines, bold print, with the name of your business,
the town you are located in, and contact information of your choosing, printed in our
convention booklet, and also on a sign near the entrance to the break room.

You may send your information along with a check, made out to the ND Weed Control
Association, to NDWCA, 6135 Hwy #49 Elgin, ND 58533. We will send you a receipt as
well.

Thank you for considering on becoming a part of our annual meeting.


